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Slayer - Disintegration
Tom: A
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                        From the Album UNDISPUTED ATTITUDE
                           Version 1.0 - October 1998
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.  - palm mute                  /  - slide up to
\  - slide down to              ~  - vibrato
h  - hammer on                  b  - bend
p  - pull off                        Suffixes for bend
ph - pinch harmonic                      f - full bend    h -
half bend
  - see comment                         r - release      t -
tap bend
X  - percussion mute                     ~ - vibrato bend
@  - slight palm mute            - ghost note, sustained note

Tuning: Eb(Eb,Ab,Db,Gb,Bb,Eb )
Intro: (Fade in)

Riff 1:

Riff 2:

Riff 3:

Riff 4:

Riff 5:

Songstructure:
Intro: Riff 1 (6 times)
Riff 2 (2 times)
Riff 1 (6 times)
Riff 2 (2 times)
Bass-riff
Riff 3 (2 times)
Riff 4 (2 times)
Riff 3 (2 times)
Riff 5
Riff 3 (3 times)
Riff 4 (2 times)
Riff 3 (3 1/2 times)
END

Lyrics:

I've done overdose it doesn't mean shit
One time what about you it doesn't bother me a bit
My body is a weapon and my mind is decay
And all you stupid assholes are here to see me die

I don't need you now so why don't you go away
Your day will come real soon and your mind will be
And everyone will fuck you, you're such a fucking whore
And when I see you standing there
I just don't want no more
I don't want your problem
Sopping all the time
I can't even go
When I don't even have the time

I want everything and every thing wants me
I want everything and every thing comes out of me

I want free money
I want free money
I want free money
I want free money

Life is slavery working 9 to 5
Waste your time working
You might as well die

I want everything and every thing wants me
I want everything and every thing comes out of me

Life is slavery working 9 to 5
Waste your time working
You might as well die
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